[The micro-ecological characteristic of intestinal biocenosis of children with functional disorders of gastrointestinal tract].
The study was carried out to investigate micro-ecological characteristics of intestinal microbiocenosis in children with functional disorders of gastro-intestinal tract. All patients were applied general clinical and laboratory examination (feces microscopy and analysis on intestinal dysbacteriosis). The micro-ecological coefficients were calculated i.e. permanence indicator and Jaccard's coefficient of community. The analysis of obtained data demonstrated that in children the risk factors of functional disorders of functioning of digestive organs are compromised heredity on diseases of digestive organs; frequent cold diseases; dysbiosis disorders in intestinal microbiota. In children with functional disorders of gastro-intestinal tract permanent microflora contained representatives of transitory opportunistic microflora entering into symbiotic relationships both with indigent microflora and with each other. The obtained data testify necessity of making in patients with functional disorders of digestive organs along with standard diagnostic procedures of evaluation of intestinal microflora. the reason is that main indices of micro-ecological balance of intestinal microbiota are important criteria reflecting severity of course of disease and effectiveness of applied treatment.